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Hj d' CHILLY MR. WILSON, AND
H' J) HIS HANDSHAKE

LH D
BBBBJ ; rB 5 In tlmt magazine called the Literary Digest ono

B ' J) may see a good photograph of tho esteemed Mr.
m Dj Woodrow WIIboii and his celebrated handshake.
M D Observers of social phenomena have staled that
M jji tho character and method of a man may always
B f bo determined by tho manner In which ho shakes

' t)i hands with his fellow human beings. And in scan--

t
U , nlng the plcturo mentioned ono is forced to tho

M I conclusion that tho character of tho President-elec- t

BHb ) iB Jealous of his own, reserved, bend
m D lng only so much to custom as shnll Insure him

HBb cscapo from criticism, and yet involve no expense
H of energy or pledge. It Is tho handshake of the In- -

M
p
d': tclllgcnt selfish man, of tho self esteeming man of

M Di I tho conservative man that man who conserves
BBI D himself, whatever elso ma)' happen.

M , Notice that ho gives only his fingers to the per- -

SB! j i son clasping handB with nlm. Observo tho care
i) and skill with which ho reserves the warm cxpres- -

D sion of tho palm. Note his getting nil posslblo of
B tho hand he shakes. There Is your "man who

IBBI D
goes far," as was said of Lord Deaconsfltld, in his

D1 youth. It is tho handshake of tho man who getB
E much, and gives ns little as possible.

e Arguing from that method of greeting, Presl
3 . d dent Wilson for ho will bo tnat In a very few brief

H t months will hold a tight rein on his advisors, Ho
H 6 will absorb, but will exudo nothing. He will get
H E their whole hand, and will show them only thoH e edges of his own. H0 will nx a steady eye on
H '

E j whatever may seem desirable to him, nnd will
H ' shnpo every Influence toward that end. Ho willp,

M j. nt no time so spend himself for tho general
BBJ e cause as to leave himself less than perfectly
H , E equipped for tho fray when It may come. If a ra- -

H j; veiling reform of the tariff nt this tlmo shall re- -

H f dound to tho credit of President Wilson, then there
H rj wilt bo that sort of a tariff tinkering. If he shallH L" decldo that his own best Interests demnnd tho ta- -

H jE rift be left nlone, then It will be left nlono. And
Htj 7J there are plenty of peoplo who will closo their
Hf E eyes to tho handshake, and glvo him credit for the
Hl L lesult. If ho shall decide that Mexico ought to be
Hc L disciplined, then thcro will bo tho tread of march- -

Hf lng feet all the way from tho nio Grando to tho
L j. Isthmus; nnd If ho shall decide that the comity of

BBS x nations and Ills own interests demand a contln- -

HBJI I unnco of tho policy of persecution of Amerlcnn clt--

K , teens by Latin American revolutionists then tho
H j present status will bo continued.
M VC I And In every step of his administration you

Hj J may expect tho man with such a handshnko to
M look out for Number One, nnd look out first. Tho

HhV j system has proved a good one. l)y It he lias risen
BBK from n tutor to a presidency, liy it ho has ex- -

BBS I changed defeat as head of a university for tho gu- -

BBl ' bernatorlal chair of the state In which tho univcr- -

H e sity is located. Iiy it ho has driven his campaign
H ft through between tho old nnd tho now wings or

H j
,1 Democracy, promising nothing to cither of them,

Hi j 1 nnd taking all of the strength of both and so has
BBV I'; I come within stepping dlstaiico of tho Presidency
HBj ' of the United Stntes. It Ib a good handshako; and
BBj It marks tho man who knows how to take caro of
HV himself. Goodwin's Weekly.
BiVi I ! I

' FUNERAL BAKED MEATS
M THAT SMELL

'l'
In eulogy of tho lato Senator Hayner the New

BB York Sun, nfter stating tho strength nnd weak- -

BB ncsscs of tho senator, says: "Hut It must bo re- -

BV membered to his credit that ho fought valiantly
BB by Mr. Cleveland's side for tho repeal of tho stl- -

BB ver purchaso clause of tho Sherman lnw, opening
BB tho memorable debate In tho houso."
BV Mr. Cleveland Is gone. Senator Hayner Is
BB gone. Assuming that both In life were honest
BB; men, then nil that can be said Is that neither of

j
tliem know tho A, H. C's of tho philosophy of II- -

H nance when thoy woro so vehomontly pushing thnt
BB: legislation.
BB' On Saturday last tho funeral of another sen- -

BB ntor took placo In Los Angeles, who nt the tlmo
BB'' raised his volco for tho right in an argument tho
BBi mcro rending of which will make clear that nolth- -

BBl er Mr. Cleveland nor Mr. Hayner ht.il tho slight- -

BBW est conception of what tnoy wcro bulldozing through
BBS congress.
BBl From sources never dreamed of at that tlmo
BBJR tho money of tho country has been reinforced with
BBh gold. Hut ovon that has not cured tho wrong of
BBjR thnt legislation nor mado restitution for tho sin

of It.
Up to doto tho men of tho weBt havo lost a

full thousand millions of dollars hecauso of it.!mi tj Tho men of tho enst have lost much more. And
ffl today becauso of it, we, claiming to ho tho groat- -

f est of commercial nations, find ourselves handl- -

fc H capped utterly with halt tho nations or tho earth,
K( H our txports shut out, their Imports Into our country
B n coming in and wo paying a CO per cent premium
Hjj ffl upon them.
H jfj i Ono would think that even the New York ed- -

Kj U i J ltora would weary after a while of trying to white--

BBJf S I i

BBS i .MttitkxI .BBrBsilllB

Bfr;''Hft,BBBjivji
HBHHHHOHHBBVBBBBAnipjr

wash tho iniquity of that leglslatlbn and ot weav
jng garlands for tho memories or tho mon who

were but the tools ot tho Interest gatherers ot
London and New York.

People generally do not criticise tho flowers
sent to bo laid upon tho caskets of tho dead, but-surel-

It Is bad taste to send thoso with. nn odor
so offensive ns to make tho mourners 111. Evening

'Telegram.
--f V T .J,

BIG AREA8 OF '
IDLE LAND . -- x" ' y" -.

Hero and thcro, oil over Utah thcro ar0 bjg'
tracts of land held In private ownership, nnd lying
Idle year after year In some cases tho owner ")'&

4

willing to sell at a fair figure; and to that oxtenf,

ho Is doing his sharo In tho advancement of the,

state, even if he can not improve, nut also here
nnd there are men who own big tracts which they
either will not or can not Improve, nnd which no

reasonable sum of money will buy.
That hurts Utah. Also, It Is the sheerest kind

ot business blindness on the part ot the owners
Either ho wants some ono else to make thoso ldlo

tracts valuable, or ho hopes for tho Impossible.
Tho state cannot advance unless tho tillable land
Is tilled. Men with big tracts hold at their own

cost.
Every acre broken nnd Improved makes moro

valuablo every other acre In the neighborhood. Tho
nearer the cultivation, tho greater the benefit to
tho ldlo ncres. Many n man worth five thousand
dollars today, and owning ftvo hundred ncrc3 of
ldlo land, could bo worth ten thousnnd dollars by
giving nwny half his acres to some ono who would
clear and cultlvnto It. And he need not give It
nway. There are plenty or persons willing to buy
nnd clear; to rollow the direction ot tho Agricul-

tural College and Lowls A. Merrill in cultivating.
Getting land at a dollar an aero or less, and

holding It tor ten, without stripping It of a sage-

brush or burying In it tho point of a plow, doe's

moro to retard tho advancement ot Utah than
railroad rates, tradesmen's monopolies, ;or

nny other ono thing. And any tlmo tho owners of
big tracts will make fair prices on half their hold-

ings, the other half will double In value, the volume
of production In Utah will bo multiplied,, and the
usefulness of this commonwealth and Its citizens
In tho activities of the nation will tremendously
Increase. Goodwin's Weekly.

t 7 A
NOT KILLED, BUT
STUNNED

Colonel Wntterson In his Courier-Journa- l, with
evident satisfaction, says:

The Republican party Is dead. Its leaders,
with Taft at their head, may not think so, but
it Is ns dead as a door nail. As tho Institution
of African slavery killed tho old Democratic par-

ty, so has the protective tariff system killed the
modern Republican party.

O, colonel! Your simile Is not a good one. It
wns not slavery but tho arrogance which the slavo
holders took on their determination to rule or ruin,
that knocked tho Democracy Into a comatose state.
It was not killed; the odor from It was it little
loud; tho words It spoke while In that condition
were often Incoherent, but it was not dead. The
smell ot tho olllces was still In Its noatrlls,- tho
dream ot future fle3h pots left a pleasant taste In

tho hungry mouths.
A man wuen half through a sentence Vns hit

on tho head with a falling brick, which dented his
skull nnd he uropped senseless. A surgeon lifted
tho skujl hack to Its place, relieving the pressure
on his brain; tho Injured man opened his eyes and
his first words were tho completion of tho sen-

tence ho had partly spoken.
That is a. reminder which wo hopo Colonfcl Wat-terso- n

will cherish. Tho Democratic party was
hit by tho brick all right. It nover had tho pres-

sure entirely lifted from Its brain, but when It
camo to Its first romnrk wns: "Wo believe In a
tnrlft for revenue only." That belief has cost it
and the country sonio sorrows since, but It 'has
held to Its faith. It nover qulto died. That Is

still its watchword and how It Is going to hnndlo
things Is Just now moro or less an apprehension
to tho country. Will It go slow or will It call down
nnothcr brick? That Is what we aro all waiting
to seo. Evening Telegram.

.. j-- j.--f -- -v
UNCLE SAM'S
STRONGHOLD

Somo former is Uncle Sam. He's a great manu-

facturer. He does big business with all tho na-

tions of the earth, doubling his foreign commerco
In 13 yenrs. Hut Tama Jim, his olllce boy in tho
department of agriculture, swears to It that your
Undo Samuel's btronghold Is as a tiller of tho soil.

Singing his swnn song nfter 1C years of splon-di- d

service, Secretary Wilson makes his report for
1912 an epic of agricultural achievements and mar-

vels.
Tho American farmer In 1893 produced $4,800,-000,00- 0

of food products but In 1912 an nmount of
them worth $9,G32,000,000.

During tho secretaryship of Mr. Wilson our
farms havo ndded over $105,000,000,000 to tho
wealth of tho nation.

At tho beginning of tho period tho farmer was
burdened with debt and was a butt of tho Joko-smit-

now his debts represent the Investments
of prosperity and ho Is recognized ns tho founda-

tion and crown of the country's material wolf aro.
Tho stupendous statistics presented by Secre-

tary Wilson gratify nntlonal pride. Hut tho sound-

est source of satisfaction from his report Is that
tho entire country has awakonod to tho wisdom
of developing agriculture to the utmost In every
way, that tho production by tho aero has begun to
lncrenso moro rapidly than tho natural Incrcnso
of population nnd that farming nnd rural life havo
each sustained a lift upward. Pocatcllo Tribune

v v
King Poter of Borvla h" "n having fainting

spells. Paint heart nover fair lady or fair
lands.

t r
More things aro found wanting tha.i any other

way.

GOOD COUN8EL

Little children, always bo
Kind to everything you sco
Do not kick tho tablo's legs,
Don't bent unoffending eggs.

Do not mlschlovlously try
To poke things In a needle's oy'o;

Nor guilty bo of such a fault
As to pinch tho table Bait.

Do not pull a teapot's nose.
'Don't ask bread what time it rose.
Little pitchers' ears don't tweak,
Nor smack tho apple's rosy cheek.

Dut remember It Is right
To all things to bo polite;
Let the hay scales havo their way,
Wish the calendar good day.

Kiss the clock upon Its face
Return tho arm chair's fond em-

brace.
Greet the slovo In merry strain,
Ask tho window how's Us pane.

" 8?raJ? 1

If you learn to show such traits
To your dumb inant-mate-

Toward your playmates then you'll
find

You've an amiable mind.
Carolyn Wells in Harper's Weekly

A college yclt seems tho silliest
thing on earth to thoso who do not
belong.

I LAND FOR SALE i
' !

j Three quarters of a section ','

of dry farm land In Bluo Creek !

J About 300 acres under cultlva- - ;

J tlon, 200 acres planted and
J growing. Write or call on !

j W. H. ROSKELLEY,

Smithfield, Utah

CLASSiFlED

ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE Onions and apples.
Phono 657. tf

PLENTY or money to loan on farms
or good city security. J. z. Stew-
art. u

I FALL Am WINTER CLOTHES I
S RE2lDY'TO-WE2l-R I

FOR MEN AND YOUNG NEN l

I ML' ' I

B ! e " JC$ Every man has some Si

"iJBS' kvorite model that jjj

jjj fi9H he believes is peculi- - jjj '

S vBHui a stJkstantial reason

" U bWJvJIi occupation dictates the most Bj

g J ttl jOI We supply your wants just K

n U HI BBW as yu desire them supplied, "j

Kj n HI LVM but the finish, the fit and the jj

I STAR CLOTHING STORE, 135 H. Main st, j

CROUPY COUGH8
AND WHEEZY COLD3

The quickest and simplest way to
rid tho children of dangerous croupy
coughs and wheezy stuffy colds is to
give them Foley's Honey nnd Tar
Compound. It glveB almost Instant
relief and stops a cough promptly.
It soothes nnd heals. Contains no op-

iates. Coop Drug Co. (Advertise-
ment).

Do your Christmas shopping early.

EXCURSIONS EA8T
AND TO CALIFORNIA

November 23 and 25; Decomber
21 and 23; long limits. See agents
for rates and further particulars.

(Advertisement) . d23

m

Cures baby's croup, Willie's dally

cuts and bruises, mama's sore throat
grandma's lamoncss Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil tho greatest household
remedy. (Advertisement)

IMPORTANT
The $50.00 In Cash

To Be Given Away by The Consolidated Theatre Co.

Will be divided into Three Prizes as Follows

First Prize - - - - - $25.00 Cash
Second Prize - - - - 15.00 Cash
Third Prize - - - - . 10.00 Cash

The Third Prize of $10.00 will be given away on

Wednesday Night, Dec, 18th, at the Oak Theatre
The second Prize of $15.00 will be given away

Friday Night, Dec. 20th, at The Oak Theatre
And the first prize of $25.00 will be given away at

'

The Oak Theatre, Monday Night, Dec. 23. Each Drawing
Promptly at 10

Tho first ticket drawn rrom the box will bo tho winner, nnd as tho namoand address of each person Is written thoon coupon. It will not bo neces-sar- y

for tho person winning to bo In tho houso nt tho tlmo of tho drawingas ho will bo notified by tho company and his namo afterwards published
In tho local papor.

HOT Of . !" I111"1"?, ! tl' C0UP"8 8lVon nwny by th0 merchants, ovory person
III I I I n tlcko' t0 either tho ;
111) I IL: Oak or Lyric Theatres, before 9:45 on the night

of the drawing, will bo given a coupon, which will entitle him to a chanceon tho prlzo.

Itemember tho dato ot'tho 10.00 drawing Is

I
Wednesday Night, December 18th

Do not forget to purchase your holiday goods from tho merchants giving
these coupons, and bo In attendance nt tho theaters on that dato as you
havo an equal ckanco with others of winning tho ?10.00 In cash.
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